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THOQAS J. HOLTON,
Editor k Proprietor.

TEKMS:
Tim Nu' h.Cu rol ine W li ig ill be Horded to nub.

hers' it TWO HOLLARS in advance; TWU
DOLLAUf AND FIFTY CENTS if payment be

dclaved for three months; endTilllF.F. HOLLARS

.t tiie end o1' t,ie N"PI,Pcf ilteon-- ,

imued until H arrearages are paid, except al lh.
ot Ihe Editor.pti.n

..Ijcrnsciuenteinaerled at One Dollar per ennar.
les,thisiaed tyP) lor the fir.lineer.(16 hues "r

ll0n, and 25 cents lor eeenconwiiueiice. v " u.

vcrtieemcnt nd Sheriff bale, charged per

cent higher i "nd " "J"1'"" ol "1 P" "

be md fro... the 'ejuiar price., for advertiser, by

A.lerti. iniiit. ineirt.d monthly or
h veur.

butrirrlj.alll per au.r. I.,r .. en time.
munlhly75cent.p.r.qdu,eior..chl.me. j

n . hrn eeniiinr in their edvertieement
, ,,, the number of inecrlwn deairud or

will be merrlid until foibid aud charged ae.
UrJ

coruinglj-
are utlioiited to aria agent

T. II. nil KM & CO.,
u iioi.i..v.u: a m.TAii. m:ai.kh

in
BRITISH FRENCH tt AMERICAN

MY GOODS,
caupi.t, HAT, fHOl,

AD

II AIM) Willi..
T II E. Ill AKLO i 1 1:, .v c.
J A StDiaa, Ja ,
T. I iliirrtl Aimaeta.

Ciirr for Teller A fccalil tlctul.
f MF. .ub.cnber la nmn.faerurii.g and keep

I n hand, Koap for 'letter. Pudd
Iliad or Umgwonn. and ' " u la wit.lt lor

any olh.r ea.ll diet... Itvlll elsel-k- e slaina

out cf an kind ot I lolhing. If any pei.on de-- ,

, to h.v it to l .gam, it n be had at . re.
to,,.) pe.ee. 1 be h.,..p baa brrn tried by reap...
..hie persons and i.a.id i be a reitum cure. The

t ...;. - h..i .1 Dr. K. N. lluicl.i.on it Co.".

aiAsTkuKiuiAKi).
.V.. 31. IS.VI. "

"
PICKLE DEPOT.

iioi I o .V 11 ' i:
AVF. on liand aoo for a.le, P.rklei Pie.

B I .rrtra. Jam.. Jv'iie.. fro... A , loo fur

LASH 1 Doo' E- - -- t li" ' ' !""'.,
f t,Ui,. (hi :i. 33"'

'

ULI.TSS Illla'l.t 1II'1I S!.lf
ll will III.' I. II m l,

At Slmttlir'' l it""
CAMI I'll" !

,ich... '2 1 eta. yn't loot. j

..IS

3 ,.tj
..'it

i

e

ll " 4 ply. -
I r SFAMI.LS8 IlLl.Tii d tordi

.' abort in a.

(OAA.C J.VlV ;i.VKof all a,ea. f.r water

trateaio preaauic, eid.iral dnrcl fiim l .Wa..
Jtt:ttitei t.

ALSO
I t KIMa of all dt.rrtpli al 65 cent,

iicr pound.
J. h. Y. HOONE.

ilia 31. IrH. I'itf

T3 Kemoval.
fME auh.cnUr inf.Hn.. hi. friend, and the

A public grnerally. tlil be nn.oi.J ho
Su.p io ih. old at..nd of Xme h tiytli, under
I.. .H. Willi.ni.' Hl.ire, oh Trade alnet. m h. re he

w preiMired to eltrnd U all nruer. m hie line. ll
bti al.il a lew arliciee on baud audi ae

Go!den Cook, Golden Etar.riantei'i and

I'reinium

COOK STOVES,
and eaiiaty of

rAiii-oi- : sT4ivi.
A to. a good aeaorliurnt of

T in nmi Hollow-wr- e, Ar.
A ,.f wlnih I w ill ai II tli up for CASH nr Conn

'Jj Praduce.
D II. UYEHLY.

J I tft'.H 4'tf

fc?F Notice. j

fllllOSE ot my fuentle who are inilabtrd l me

by Note or Accounl, will plraac iib.frne thai
I i.4e retired tr.mi the Drug II J. una., al line1

pure, al.d imMl'Jial. .i(liatciil i. r.
fwi'rd.

My rtiMike are in the InniUnf Mr. J. P. Smith,
'i whom per.on. ctn eal', during niy auatnee,
nd .elite.

II. M. I'UITCII AUD.

tierMll..Oc.2C. 33' f

SCf NKW FIRM.
fl 1IIE under.igned haeing entered into Cop.rt.
i nerahip for the pur(oe of carrying on the

Cniileetionary, Hiikery, Fruit,
and

Retail Grocery Business,
II' E leave to call the attention of the cilixina of
li.tl.iitj and atirriiuniling country to their New

rilii.iiun Trade hlrral, between lirem'.and Fr.na.
at Hrnt h. Uaniei'e nhl Miami, where

twy would du pleaaed to aee all t'mr frienda anu

ri)u4iiilni;ta.
MOODY 4 NLSHKT.

F'iri.r 9, 1808. H

IIAWKSS
History of North-Carolin-

'IV1K 3nd aolnina l now pulili.hrd It em.
M. br.icee the (wriod f the I'roptuUry Cior.

ereni.iii, rull, (;,,3 , 7a:i.
It form. banil.oine Hyh. toluiiie of 59 I p igi a.

I lie auhaeiiptinn pru e waa lull" e cent a P'fe
'it the price nf Una volume ib !, any i 75 in
!u'h hindinr, f3 in Librnry vhnp, and J 'ii in

"If call. It will an e,u,u oslt io t hm.
Uwing to the dilhi uily of aer uring Aiirnte in

""'y parti of the 8tuie, we will Imward it b
"nil or olherwiae r"re of fmting: on roeeipt nf the

or both tnluinea lor 14 cloth, It JO ahorp,
J half calf.

A liberal diaeonnt made to Ageuta, or othira,
lto Luy to aell again.

E. J. II ALE & HON. j

faef.Bi. na 85et. 3"ti- -

EXECUTIONS for tbe S. Oounfor U.

lirue lo 5od. io Hour fiowrini, nd to uour SqtV'

CX31A..XjO,XbbX,H3!, 'isr.'" O., NOVSMBE3R S, 1859.

Piano and Music Store,
fllHG Subscriber keep, continually, on hand
JL Piano made by St. inway St Co., Nunn'e St

C'l.rk and other maker., of New York. Which h.
m ,t ,,. ,wtft nU,f fi)r c ASH e00(J

per. Alxo, th luteal Mu.ie nn hand, el N.i. 160
Ma)n (le(,t u,wf.,.n Ula Kith.nge ilai.k and the
Am( oU Colombia. 8. f.

SAMUEL GARDINER.
M l6th mB, if

L. KEHRIHoy, IIKKHAN L. LEIDINO.

KKK ISO . I.KIDIXG.
IMTORTKliS

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
W HOLKf ALL AND RETAIL,

Hi.r.L .TaciT, oni oona ron kiko,
II 4 It 1. 1 S I O X . .

April W, C59. -1 T

( liailollr ,11 it I ii ;il liri' IiiMir--
;um Ollip.llly.

lUld COMPANY coiiliiiure to take ri.ke e.
A gmntt loaa by fire, on llnuaea. Good, fro

oore, A r., at uauai ratea.
ir llili'e at the Drug More oft. Nye llutchi.

ton &. o

OFFICERS.
A. i STEELE, I'rtitdrtit.
C. OVK1IMAN, Yi'-- l'jtuatnt.
E. NYE HUTCHISON, itcy. if Treat r.

MbWTCKM.
A. C. STEELE, J. L. IIHOWN.
M. TAYLOH, S. T. HIST UN,
C. OVEKMAN. F. KCAKK,

W.M. JOHNSTON.
John L Hiuiwn, F. ricARR and S. T.

Whivtom, Eirtulne Committee.
Ap'il US, lH.il). "tf

300,000 Ac 1 Fruit Trees
I OH sai i:.

WEiTEI CCK5 6t KE'JDEKHALL,
I'riijii ii ton of the W'tsl Green Xurteriet

ud (,ui (Jrtu, titur GreentLofo, X. C,
(Jl I I aery rtupti Ifully rail the atUntiot:

e CiiiX-i- ot Hie noullieru !Ulti to
lliejr vrry Urge atork or native Jtid acclimated
Frmt 'I rtt. lor Hie Fj'I mid WmUr Trade.

"I'll Urge ami iiandnie aaaoriini nt hua been
or.ii.i-- . fimtt ihriftr hraltng trn-a- and work.

'be beat acculing atu ka, hu h .a a pure
uar-i.- l. of fruitiuli.i.. and long. Hy. '2 priiiiit.
i tit enaMt irriatira in oreiiaroi'g which ninom

wt be oerlfi'ked by ptiaone wi.nti'g Ui or.
rliM i it.ier n r hkm in g or f..inny ore. The
l.tk lamiili ui the lolloaing tret, t

140.1100 Apple tree. ; lOO.OtiU Pi eh treea j 10,.
IIHO Pcr true" ; Itf.Ont) Apricot.; lo.lMIO t he. ry ;

I'iuiii ; .'iLt 0 Nei t. riqe ; li l'U Mioonu j
!3,U(iil ; 4UUU i;iie Vim a.

a ry hne of Ciirranta
Straw l rrir., I(t.. rma, .ootchirn. a, etc., all of

hith will be aold on t,ty riaaonblc liru.a fur
an or .pproieu p ; r.
All put up in auprrn.r a'jle, nd a

ct.niiiite llitoiee ernt to each plron, ai.d .oar.
ranged Ib.t the invoice w.ll be Ine rrfiabr of Hie

orchard atler the tree, are trnnii" n i(Hoy
tm .tret rh one appen the I. I.

Mr. T. J. Iluiton will .el aa i('nl for tu fue.

ni.bii g ot the people of Mrek lenborf and neigh,
brring enunliea w,h the above Fruit 1 ree. and
wnl t. ka pltaauie in Io, woiting oiu.r. lor the

Off. '.'6 IMS. 3.1i f.

Dr. II. M. Prltcliard
' IKLDlNti tollie .olirilatiotiofioi

ny Iritinl., re.Kcilully ami
tee lna determination to N tunic the

rHrlir.'ol 7I.'ll'io.'.
Ilr ln be Coli.uiU'd at luaiRiea.

ITTiie poor prr.crihed for wilhoul charge.
jag.t3i. ih.'.. a.tf

i si i: I, It I u

i.Wlfi RATOR!
run- iki:ii m i'K ih wohh,

i ompoHiidcd fulirfly from
iivK i.rin r ri kitivk jmi t.ivtn aa

.Iih 'pl rr.'tlali

ial Mlt'f rpnAft. vt ".iHi; .rf !)

Im IK. Mn.Hio.wiM. ab,i,lU
..u.. .aill li..l la W .1 .. id. Ir
. ...... a.,.-......- r. - .... Mter- -, Ik a. 4 i r .iMMtvaa .I Uial

S K"'"'
a liaa.'ih, ft. rf

lilliirt-lni- ve t.tonri.

Illllon. .11.1 ka eniaa). anil, ahal I.
h. Hi I , .l. I.J f ll
bl.re iMvlaior.lor. Ib .IKiart

it, ao.ala

li,,,.. Hj a, !.!
nit. Ilrailailie.

iMitaa tha
i.a u Ih. d .."

tlt.h l"a linn,i I I.. .Ur.
l.ol. It

ll .i liua. .1.1 . "r. I lio'lr
..-"-

, (! iter.,r una "a-

a.... i... r.,.,.u M cm" ltir-n.- lll.rj

- twiiia, i.iaa aval roia) . Uj atrilir. Ik.

'.?..'.' .taw !!. . f. m' .. ihi. ...'rt.. it., - a i

.... r.. ....I A a a.-- t lllll Cvce.
....l.'l rtr.. .1111- - lull. jPJ'JJJ'JI,"',"

III ,li. i nr II -- re irltliin Ihrlr ninnlmniu
tr.linniMr to II.

alrr Ih llir Ill vvllh Ihe Intl- -
a,t,nloi. niwl . ,.. to.ili I.H.. lit, r.

THIS HVBH INVIOORATOR j

m m M!II. MH'l. ll. Ill- li KKI. a,.J la I)

II.

V. f(VHR A CO..
Cintrliiitr, y V.

A LARGE MTI'LY OF

Const.ibh' Warrants
JLial .'HINTED.

FISHER & BURROUGHS

ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR STOCK OF

nd to meet t'i Urge increaee of their trade hare

laid in I much

iaAiua:n stoc k
than uaunl.

Ii will be eomplrterl in all article, of

DRESS GOODS,

i:31hkobd a:s

HOUSE I'UH NICHING GOODS.'

(AKri.ri,

RUGS 1ND OIL CLOTHS,

in n "sv. "jar" ftgg m,

II1!()(.MS.

S1IF.LF iiAHDW Alii:,

VICES,

SI RAW t ITT ills,

coit. siu:ia,u:Hs,
TAi A'l AMI Olla.

An tuminatioii of the bite Stuk i ret tl
iu'Ay ftiiliciU'ti.

( f.j.fni'tr 'JT, .38

iwr.iEHSib SkTiGtiii1 iCLSit

.NEW GOODS!
W 1 1.3 1 I.N CM OS llll A N( II,

Second Store below Itless.T.H.Brem & Co.

KAtlNWLlIia. & UNO'S.
F SPF.C'I FIT LY ioiVm tlinr numen.u.eiia.19 lonn ra ol I HAhLOTTK ..ud the .orroit.id.

ihg eouniry, thnt liny are .tiling off the balance
of their stock of

Fancy aiid Staple Dry Goods,
siirtmoii

lUatfij .Trtflr I.H'l 4W,

i;OOIS, MIOIS, IIAIS ajl-j-j

Tbi iais, $1
For (Jenla', Y'oulh and Ii y' wen.

T V II lata uJ full aupply cf
a lam a oiyir,,.. ,a A A 'w

lliinncla. Flat tV Hats, Ih nnet Kibhniia St French
Fluwera, all of which ill be sold at reduced price,
log.iher with a large nn beautiful i.aorlniut of
l.jre rniiila, liinge ami l.ineu t'u.l. r, a.i oi tun
latest atylc.

Tlieahoee named ti.MHia nionihe rinsed nut by Ilia

tirat of OcU Wi, to nmke room fjr our

FA I, Id STOCK.
The be.l and laigtal of Liiilo a' ami
Mia.it fajitrra, HooUbiiiI SHi.'. Trunk., V.ilie.,
Ciirnrt ll.igt.S heir, ami II ft H"fs.

Attention la called lo the Ur,;o .luck of

IC:il.flailf Itilliiiit
it iM inp mai'e op in toe ni"t .iib.t,.niial munii'r,
and ib iqual lo tliat s.ild by any olliir house in tnc
l'mou,iiid la a chofe ami fahionahlc .lock.

4.rnl' l iu ns iti.
of rtery stylu and vanity.

Tint ie p...l:l doting tali', .a every article
mnat lie .old by the first of' October. Mi rihaota
and other, are requested to call and ex unine bo.
for mukinic purcli."-- a, as they will timl it t" l.ieir

interest lo on so. Thi y cn buv I'miu Si io JU per
cent ehraper than t any olhel llouae.

We alwsya keep on html the beat and chenpeat

aaaorlmont of

umn"Villi:,
ll.irlw:u'-- , ril:irVarr, Ac.
In addition to Ihe sbuve tveeipirl lo n(Hn a ve.

ry large aasortiniiit ol

.MILMNEKV C.'OOOS.
DAVID KAIINWEILKIt.
DANIEL KAIINWEILEK.
JACOB KAIINWEILEK.

ilugut 30, Mi9. Hilt

Magic Oil, Ma,n;ie Oil.

SCPPLY. intt reeeir.d and fnr aile,
IRF.SII E. NYK HUTCHISON 4r, CU.

JVhi, IBLJ.

Woodman, Spare that Tree !

it a. r. Moan.
Woodman ! ipare that ;

Touch not a inle'i-- ' gh j

In youth it ihclu.r'iCfi.1
And I'll pn.tict it !..

Twaa niy fnretttber'a hand
That pUced it mar his col :

Tin re, woodman, let it tlnnd ;

Thy u akall harm il not.

That old famiiitr tree,
Whose glory and renown

Are apre.td o'er l.nd and aen
And wouli ll thou hack it dnvnT

WrKidmin ! Iirbuar thy stroke j

Cut nol lie earth bound tiea ;

Oh ! tpure tint nf.il o.a.
Now toweling lo tne skies.

When Sut at idle boy.
I sought i a gr.teiul shade ;

In nil their rualnni; joy,
Hero, Iimi, my sittcis playM.

My niolher kia.'d me hire;
My hither preMiii niy liuud;

Fnigivu lint foolish liar.
Hut let lli.it old oak atubd.

My heart etrinpt round thee cling
I lore at thy Imrk oid friend ;

Hero slnill the Wild bird ting,
A ad Mill thy t.i ii'l.it bend.

Oid tree! tne storms .till bravr,
Aad. wiHidmn, !rt.vc Ihe. spot ;

While Fee a hand n sute.
The axe klull harin it not.

gliscflliuifons.

iiOVi: n iioisi:ki:i riNf.
" Charlie, 1 never can get brave enough

to let you to to your Uncle Etios with this
matter. You know I have only been here
three month', and I don't feel at ail ac-

quainted with bun. lie ne"'-- says much to
iui at the table, and a!! the rest of ihe day be
is buried up iu bis old ledgers and
I cannot imagine whit ho would fay, if
you should ak him. Still I know you
cngbt to, and it only grows worse by wait-

ing."
"I know that, Fanny, dear, aud only

wait your pertuiiuu to go to hi in. I du
not tbitik 1 atu acting iitd h lur.ii.ij no.r,
and I am all aid be vni leii mc when
I come to s.ea. u'lli mi. Ac all cveuis,
you are tniue, pr. cioui i.iriito, iu spite of ail
the uncles iu Cbt iatehdciii "

" Y'es, Charlie ; but then it would be
dreadful to have my une'e oppose our love.
He was niy mother's only bro;her, and is

all the parent I have notv, " Phe faid Badly.
" Jiciides, he has beeo to gMd lo mc all
these ytars I have been anoiphan, sending
ine to the beet schools and gt liitia; me every-
thing I wanted, liut, th ulic, I do believe
be thinks I am little girl j et. He always
calls Die child or pussy, tud Lrings mc borne
a paper of candy uio.t every day. It does
mortify me so;" aud the li;tie roe lips pout-

ed. " I should think he ought to know I
was seventeen years old lust November."

Charlie smiled at the little lady's half
indignant expression, aud told her not to

it, I nd it, " it was teiy natural iu the
old gentleman,'' and then the

two set vigorously to work planning a cam-

paign, by which they should a sanc-

tion to their engagement, which had I cell
already of Eve months standing Charles
was a youug utao with good busincs

quite able to support a wife in very
couifoilable style, aud wiiti bis industrious,

.steady habits, bade fair to become ao
and prosperous citizi'T). Indeed, be

seemed in every respect the man that care
ful, prudent " Uncle Euos " would be pleas-

ed with; as be tfas already to

him in business matters,
So it was ail decided that next day after

dinner, a time when the most of men are
usually iu a cood humor with themselves
and the wor d at large, Charles should
bodly call on the dreaded uncle iu his own
den of library, aud hone-t';- y open up tbe
weighty matter ; make full confession of
his love for his lovely neiee, and wind up

with asking the trifling favor nf her band iu

marriage. The mode of opcratiug was

pondered on very seriously by the yourg
man, lor the next twenty-fou- hours, aud
an abundance of schemes eouliived then
abaudoned, until at last, perplexed and buif
vexed with his own stupidity, when aucb a
treasure was at stake, he resolved to throw
overboard all bis ii rhetoric aud tell the
plain unvamislifd tale in thsi siinplest and
most straight forwaid manner, l'erbaps
we in a t learn tbo sueres of his application
by attiuding a little family meetitii; between
the uncle and uiecs oti the evehtng of the
uext day.

" So, Mi.s Fanny, you have been eneour-aina- ;

this young c:np t ciuio and ask me

to give you away in iiruriagc ! A precious
couple of chickens, p.m my word ! '

l'oor Fanny could baldly see that ao an-

swer was expected to this fl ittering reuiai k,

so that the only looked down and folded
away eery diligently at her crumpled cam-

bric handkerchief.
" So tha young man thinks it would be

a fine plan to laku possesion of some of
Uncle Euoa' loose chaugo, and may bo antici-

pates doing bins the houor of goiug; into
partnership with him; eh, Fanny?"

" Nol any such thing, sir," said tbe little

beauty, reddeuiug in.'ignaiiily ; " Charlie
doe not expect or wish a dowry with me.
All we ask is your approval ; and tbo bright
eyes loohed down again ou tbo t.ny plaits
laid in the band kerebu

"My approval of wur j imping; elf the
dock into the Fiust Lin r I that wouWi be

just about as setisit'Ie. liitlu r unite to, I

should say, than f ir that pic.cious youug(
geutletnau to ruiu his prospect for life by

setting up housekeeping with a little school

mis., who cannot wen make a tiiscuit.
What earthly thing do you know, pussy,
about ke. pitijf house You would ruiu
Mster Cntriea iu une year."

"If! ra o very extravaoant, uncle. 1

should think vou. would Le "lad to Lave ma
'
off jour Land."

" There, now, you know I did not mean
any nuch thing. Yon do hot me for
half the tl.inpi I wi.-- you would ; Uncle
Enos ieii't stingy lo you, llmt you know.
Hut you dou't haro lo tuke rare of my
Iiou.c, and I am afraid it would be a funny
nest if you did. Now, niy cliild, I am go- -

inp; to prepare a teat of ibis migbty Mrong
, affection you are supposed to bave. if you

will co to work and learn bow to cook a
'

wood dinner for me and ai. of m v friend-- .
I .1.;.. h. ..(.I. , r,f n.
own inanutdcture, tln'ii I will give tuy con.
fent, but not before. 1 ou may take a tiiontb

1:1...

"Why, Uncle Eno. it ii the most an- -

reasonable tbin2 io the world! Charles
cau afford to keen a cook always and I

need not plague mvself about aueh tl.ir.-- ,.

He ould never wUh me to cook a dinner."
Ye-- , Fanny, but, you may have it to do

mnr ll,n n.,n,. in nnr rnnrlifo fnr nil ihnt
ba .e fouud, atuce I arrived here, that a re--andYou bare to rbange cooks aoti.Mimee, '' "ptcd, and in me n.id.t ofweek may p.aa jou can find a new

What will vou do in the meantime! c':""Cbt tbt .re.uro of businesg, I

not fast, 1 hope. Besides, if knew lint h -

in- - about cooking, your 'liridg. t ..i.iy fe,,l
half her relations "from your More' room,

nd nobody the wiser." as : ur.t
-- My get ta- - houor to your

v'"ry that theaaid ber
ingK tim Society were not to

" ... i .. . . ii :e Ki Snutl.ern Fruit culture, Va- -
" L uaries Win love r.oem iui as wen, u

be loves there at all, and better too, becauru
vou iin.ke he on bis account."

' Well, uncV, it is no use talk ; I can-

not make tbe dinner, I know. '1 ho bread,
ai.d desert, everything. Now if it waejutt
for you, alone, I would

' You want me to mitigate the sentence,
but I cau't a jot I won't see a fine young

like Charles, have bis prospects for life

ruined a foo.i.h tuartiage. It I give my

little adopted aay to anybody,
she shall be a gift worth bav.ng. Now,

tlill.k atiout It over uigni, anu say me
bard things you about your cruel

and theu we will have the
Little Fanny sought Lit room with a p

plexed face and temper ; but
though she thought it a very silly
a notional old uncle, still her brave, loving
heart lu.--t conq'icrcd , aud next
she appeared in a eimplo calico

and long apron, with a shy, smiling
face, ready to take her fiiat lesson of the
old housekei per. She bad an easy lesson

fir-- t ; but at she bad beautiful
tea t on :bj table, all ber own manu-

facture j and so clatrd wa- - she with her
that she forgot t.vo ugly lurus she

got from tne wieked old rane, uliieh should
b iic more tearJ for such dainty little Su
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hearted. Now I just burnt
fingers. Look at that, Uncle Eons, and see

if yoa li! not If not, I expect I

sbali pack up and elope by to mnrro, ta- -

kins! tbo eastern traiu and going to Boston
before you tet a chance ta look around."

Poor little niece," said Enos,
fingers. " I am really sorry, but

ill leart. take care iu time. Lome to
and I will put something ou that will

niake them Weil iu a i .y
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Nori!l .le lu the American Pomolog.cal
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New on VitS ; and I was called

rPort "u y return from Ko
I bad cott.o to the conclusion

I ellOuiJ Hot be Called 1.0 at this time, but I

submit tbo following, rather double

I or'. " ''J 1 'uake "f,;r
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risties ol tho van jus kinus ot irun are con
o tn liio fact, that

of the adopted by tbe Society
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attend that session of the Society, was

le me to iiitroilucfi any Siutlurn
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logues of the National tbe
principal portion of the members present,
Northern and were ( xtenstve

.J , wcr, determined that
it

fr0K, the South and Southwest,
sl.nuM In; nut unon the list that even pro
tnisi.d well; for the reason, that
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in

was tio rcasonai hope success I, estab- -

h catalogue of truits, suited to Southern
culture, Soutbcru States would

send a large di location to each session of
tbe which there probability
that they ever do, from the fact, (as we

are all thct the Northern

ut. ..wii.t. d s,. much bitterness
aud Af- -

tcr my from Kocbester, I opeued up
correspondence Willi oi me

le.idm I'oi;o!o;ists of the on the
propriety of forming a Southern Pomologt- -

every i am
to say, that my correspondents ae- -

juscid in the importance ana
of the formation of such au institution, and

have eveu suggested and place

to convene ; But I sorry to say. (aud we

nil know tbe that our Southern people

are too iu matters that they even know
will iu their favor li.iring the last
s nrtni ,,m,.,er. I saw com

,he other

rut,ii,hed in the Southern
ecom.tieu.iiiii the of in- -

; and but weeks ago, I sw
tllat an bad been to a

Convention in the
otte, on tiie l:h of November next, it be- -

t;uie Qf tlt!;r t,:olli,ty Fair ; aud I hope
s,,5iou 0f the State

,v ,10t a.!joUrn appointing a

litalle delenatiou to attend that
t;on ttu mei t. tig the I'o

al that held its in
,'ue Clty 0f on tha H:h of

ii!! the same difficulties
exi-tii- to the introduction of
vj.,,,,1,.,,,. fr,.;i into tin? of
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the American Society pub- -

jjj, of all fruiu .bat have
in this country. Then he
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....... ndthe catalogue give n.e ..r.o..,
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not i appears ioie nnu u,
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ol r.'soiuZtV offerld by.M, ,Valker.
.. ... c. t ,n--t i.i Northern

scrineii their frl
two prominent reasons: the was, mat.
their extensive tnirsertes ciubr ii oni

nd bv.ort!ietu vaiieues, ior
a of catalogue of fruits to t

each Slate , tho L n.o.i, the re-- .t wou.d be

tha i the) could not their immense stock

through the Southern at.) ' -- ciern
St ates ; and tho re to.t
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.1. . k.,C

wootd have tt be mooicl it a cauiod .
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each A:t.r I s.,w that th. re
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the fn.lt intere-t- s . tstes.
.uJ that Ue --t.. CJic

Al ien the ortant itiimer came off, mUi ja;j upon tho aud ibera it ie-.-
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peoiile South,

without
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latcd to mislead Southern people, from
the fact, that tb proceeding of the National
Society, with the catalogues of fruit adopted
by tbe Society, published in our South-

ern papers, and our citizens come to the
conclusion that tho fruits by tbe
American Society, are woll

sdaptcd to Southern culture, because they
see names of Southern Pomologists in

the minutes of the Society, while the
they have no or scarcely any, in

tbe catalogue fruits for national
I also informed them that

the only way to correct this evil was for
prominent Southern Pomologist eorreel
these errors through tbe Southern press,
(which I am happy to say is ever ready to
do service for Southern interests) or to form
a Sou Pomologieal Society. I am of
the opinion that tbe Pomologioal
Society is not calculated to benefit Southern
fruit culture, only in two ways : tbe first is

tbe establishing of a general nomenclature in
fruits a thing that has been much nsglect-e- d

in every portion of tbe eountry; tbe sec-

ond advantage is, that of bringing the
Southern fruits in contrast with those culti-

vated at the North. The flavor, the site,
tbe countenance, our Southern fruits are
so superior to Northern fruits that tbe
Northern press and Northern people are
constrained to ad nouleilge tt ; and I pre-

dict, that if our people will give their in-

fluence to efforts now making in behalf
of fruit oulture the South, that befer
five years Northern orcbardists will purchase
lame tracts of orcharding land io Vir

propriety
indigenous the or those that come acq with high

those cellcnoe and tbe time
convinced, Southern fruits will the Northern

am

x,t

tbe

Pomolouieal

rm'ou'.'er

ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, and
Gcorsia, for the purpose of raising Apples
and Pears for tbe European market; aud
my opinions are based upon tbe following
fucts : Iu tbe first plaee, we are much bet-

ter prepared with facilities fcr transporta-
tion than have been, and they are im-

proving everyday. The Western Exten
sion tbe N. C. II. R. opening up a lias
of trsnsportstion, inlhe west, that is unparal-
leled in the Union for Apple and Pear cu-

lture; and if Newtown Pippins grow in the
Northern States without countenauoe, and
tVat peculiar rich Southern flavortbatour
fruits are so noted for, sell rcad;ly for Z'iJ

the oily of Liverpiol, is it not reasonable
to expect that our fine Brushy Mountain
Annl.e will e.ll f.ir B30. when thev ouoe -

(fruits out of own markets; in faot, il
has been tbe caso this past summer.
I was it formed by in tbe city of
New York, that Southern Peaches sold for
much better pricee during the last half of
August and tbe first half of September, tbaa
the finest Northern varieties, and they say
that Southern Peaches keep two or
day longer than theirs, even after they have

pro DO m .u ,

and may we not come to tbe eonolusion, that
tbe above assertion will be fully sustained
by tbe results of fruit trad from tbe

for the last three years? It is no
naoorcmon occurrence now for one individ-
ual lo realise several thousuod dollars from
very small orchard of Peaoh trees ; and I
was informed by a prominent gentleman
from New York city, that b par-tic- s

South that bad sold in that city S7,-Oii-

worth green Peaches. Seckel Pears
have been sold for $24 per bushel, and
Apricots will always oommand SIS per bush-

el, because tbey ripen during the month of
June, at the that people

obtain any good ripe fruit, and
tbey may be by giving them tbe same
care that tieoesssry to bestow ths
Peaeh.

But before I close this report, I think
that I owe the South one duty, which I
intend to perform on this occasion, and
is to caution our people against intro-
duction of di'ease tbe Yellows in

tbe Peach and Nectarine. This has
assumed an epidemic form in large of

eouDtry io Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Delaware, ana toe oriueru oia.et, aue. sue
Peach growers that tbe prospect oi rats- -

in peaoh crop is becoming more preca- -

stspt wnl be at an end.
Respectfully submitted,

S. W. WESTBROOKS.

Episcopal CovgNHON. The Conven-

tion of Protestaut Episoopal Chureh of

ihe Uuited States
.

adjourned une dit on
i;, ,hri,osturuay UIK iu "

out ire cf deeply tulerestio. and bar
tnouious character, and the disoussbos en- -

- f t ....t.n.t nr. n.rt. anirit Nn
tireij net nviu irunvu.i 'v

previous invention, u i aaiu, u.. p..-v- .
so productive good to tbe future pros
pects of the Episcopal Church, especially iu

re "ard to progress of tbe missionary

work. Five Bishops have bn oouseorated,

3 of whom are to enter upon Dioosss never
before under Eri'oopal supervision. Two

h" '" "
-- uU th. U.n.r.I Con ...,:, .nd two Mia- -

eiouary Bishops . ed. L.I. II was

inougui ii'""'"" " r
Missionary lXTtuo luiric.i.
have been placed the supervision of

the Hitbop China. Io addition to thes.
important results, a vast amount of busin.ss
was transacted, pertaining to the affairs of

ine Episoopal Chureh.

Rev. llonry C. Lay, D D , of Alabama,

recently elected Missionary Bishop of th.
Southwest, was conseoraled yesterday, ii
St Paul's Bishop Meade o!Ecitd,
assietod by several Bishops and tniuialer.

The next general convention b.ld
in the city of New York, lure year.
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